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xpeotetione the link “paddle» eurlyt

Members of the Opposition Who Neg-1 audience that the 
lected Their Unties to Serre I 

Political Purposes.

•ipâi
s

^»‘to^^Zrtc81^d^g^ig“^s;.,tVb/kil£f'£‘Lw~5.^ï.“i"K,.i"r^
bia. Hearty round» of apolause brought a mltted for trial. * evidence, oom. I Ask, Pointed Questions. construction mOe expended In the I worthy at Mr. Mryden hud aome forward ae
meet successful meeting to a clot, at mid - __________ ________ _ I T l tbe ^ b?* *«7 hav, ‘f»didate He hoped the people would
night. ' Mb. William Bragg a native of Devon I p„„i;„u , , f™Lto •t“te» “they tobefairthouldhave |“ot be led away fay the election time

«hire, England, aged S3 ’year» died at hii I • Ihhwan s River, where a publie meet* . ù .at cb? government will on the Jfpeeehei of the opposition, bnt would look
residence/ Riehmond road^terdtoy The P-* ta “* throughout the Province to «55^1^1? f0tt* Pf, 01 baok 60 the P*ri<><l when that party were fa

deoeaaed leave, a widew ^dlarge fîmily fa ** add™*fa by the Premier was held on SSd“” aiftv »r#«^dn, Si* °*B U **?/ had He hoped- Œ ThMnn^al* “?d,h“b“d “d LTawd'» rfte“6on, it .bout twenty mile, tog- he thought &.t ."Ly fortf .2?ZZi'ZhZfZ £

number of citizens turned out to meet the —------- L- I given this evening in the eohoolroom of thu 10°°^ Wlth ”on? Mr* Devle were W. J. Jj6» m twenty-five years the percentage will, I lowing resolution : X°^

ur- »• •~-to,«^M t,’.b\»si5SastesrbïïLl S y"-.- ■«£- - ter^? £ 5 S; Xr^^LVu.isEdelegation who pointed out to him I _ . —*1 - proceed, are for the benefit of the’ choir I °f Nortb Nanaimo, in which I ”°t object to thu. assisting fa developing I triot, we pledge ourwlves thtio ati fa our

Wellington braaa band. f „ ' --------- — aelectel’ m“'r.a,,fed- A wel1 h »n excellent one for a thinly Mttled di^ Davki-Hear^heÜr'n *whi^h fî,Ho,V Mr' IaJuS^S W*Ua06. briefly and neatly »eo-

enthuafaem, and t pofat of ex^Sn of -«“ton^ the Nak«p * 81^ ^wavi IaSŒÏÏL?™ **??*?’' P«t/ made ^ ^ntr ^^ ral ve^ had n^r'l ?d 4**» He tbe he thought ZtTey mTght
;:-■ ■ • = . will hold the finit weeion in the Conrtho^ trienda &re «queated to heavy grade, which it i, hold will bl the t™V ™2T“ !%S t0 We now woU try the government side (ip.
an unqualified .nooe... Biihty per cent7^ « Wednesday. May 9, at 11 o'oi^k a‘^d- __________ moderaud or avoided if pLible aa aL t mox £ u to ^ve* h“1^ r*° n ^ P a" A} di

fssran?sass:irs.st ssa s&sjssrsx: =: 4t$tK »... .........SeiKSz- ySr.t.tnâïïS '«ggpgteyLgfc *£|w stsiryi %£■ !t£s,*i p#%fS .'.“"Uîr,"s^sssifjarj^sai'a: ^a^sssya?* œatfAsssssjia
sr£rr.^ft«*I-S________ _ Læt ^Æ£ -rs“&.tdÆk.v.hapressed hia pleasure at being present. He fore^acistratoMiora7 WhtD 5"*lgnf1 be" y»”ebdat in the Police court, Mrs. This district is noted? for * the good ^ PPtonae.) hearer, oi a great deal that had been told

ÆLTU^bTasti: -d~ SSySsxy-s-ïtris . .rrrrrrr- feara H<*“^

^^«•rÇSïgîaScS^ÆaEï^Srytf^ïsWftaa^rss^iaSSsssÆa r‘hh s?°« S£^-T 7""''that it had nenlected this and other die- will, itis expected be oarrhS to « .S^.«* ,b^Wn tift the complainant was the real as- <lalred in the cities of the mother oonntrv or Beaver creek if b f her oali at Hon. Mr. Davie fa response .aid
tricta a. a punishment for not sending poll-1 fui ^«^"wy^OTtly uh leenis to°rnMt I *Jat -h« used unladylike language | to Eastern Canada before Ukin^u7 fa s1^ew«T« TheJnff ^ ^ *° -xpres. his Appreciation
«cal supporters to Parliament. He lave with genlrlf faror* *° meet J° M«- Hatcher and fell down Without S- Brititi, Columbia the agricultura“gpn^uiU Mr B^d^ïSd8he hâS a v foe I ktodn—h?wn to him at this meet-
this a most complete and emphatic denial, -----------— ing .truck. The saw was dismissed. A M® which they are now devoting their atton- thi. subject to Mr Dswl^k èefê«7hJ'*u Wly f whioh he had been re-
quoting from the pubUo reeprdsto show how Thb Colonist is requested by the friends ^nt®ni°h,kr?\}aid -«““st Mrs. Drozdo- fon. It would be bard to bring together in he would be onlv too^ha™vWfA°if*W *£?* hisinlen^i^® P°pl® of the It wa.
liberally New Westminster city and dis- and relative, of the late Benjamin Carter to wil Probably he withdrawn. any community a better informed audience, steamer oaU if (î.faht hw* the thê n^ün«’fhe^"d.’u*° 8° fî°m V® end of
triot had been treated notwithstanding the “7 that too much commendation cannot be The ho^ital.^T' f vr , „ « =« more capable of correctly ctimatTg gm^dlhat when a 2dl jf"w F* W not ?*”• “d thoD«b itw“
factious opposition of their representatives rendered to Dauntless lodge, C.0.0 F for tw* hoepitelity of Mr. and Mrs. the statements laid before it.- than that I shonld h« Wa? <^eeire^ a A*g ?ofc 5*f e*Peofcation to answer everything al-
He denied that this district had been ueff^*l their care and attention to the deoeaaed in I fwm^8^er> »ln oon°ec^on with the last of I whioh filled the eohoolhouse when the moot The Phnîrm n ÿ*?*’ jeged by the opposition, if he could succeed
lected; for he held thÜt ÎT hi. last illnem. «d for th^aympat^ aTIrfh t*” ** « about thr^'otoT XhTtt st^.r ^Tmmen^ to ™» tf'JST L'lll b«

..Uu,N,wXS1b/2112,.'rSS:~ SSI"Ta ÎSJS**?3üK SriSKsîïX“ÏSSÎS «S^SSJt^S£.tS!t,the b Jne., oftoelTe^t tobuUd I n!”I“2fd *>, *fe. oon.trnctionP of ^«“je^mtog programme, inolndfag a I the unanimT. chMtheL4tfa™ I o wn " they cdnld safely trust to the common
streets and sewers in townsitee. There is a I “w Provincial Government build-1 p*° by Miss Stapleton, a reading by Mî» I Henry Pillar, who congratulated the^lect-1 m2j-yoa’, 1£ elected, vote for the im- ?* the oommunity. If North Nanaimo re
municipal act fa force in thi. province, and ^ wetk* Thîhnm.nïï hf®- P?* • bv Mra”’ h "mi0* à ”°itotion | ?” uP°n th« attendanoeVnd the Premier Cornel®’ COmplet,on of the trunk road to ^.ed ^fr,,.Br?den’ “ he /«it confident
the citiee have taken advantage of itT It ■ u jf, im“en“ -hifcfag derricks JÏ ™■ Walt, a dnet by Mira Milne and upon the exceptional opportunity he now iu d j ~ . would be the case, he would second that
had been represented to him since his ». ti,,Z8f *“ handling the blooka of atone are M*“ Wer, end a solo by Mrs. Walt (with had to explain the policy and actar at Th« u Mr- Bryden—That is one of the matters I gentleman a efforts to look after the inter-
rival in the town, that the residents of the weifworthv n‘f<inf7 t™etbod* 01 building *°°?™npaniment) *“ rendered, and government. He invited the Premier and fanriv!u!fdy T®1^uh®0*’ “d beve ur8ed f^d°fhtb! dI*triot, which fa Mr. Bryden'.
towneite had applied for inoorporation, bnt ** Wrtby of lc«peotion. ionTkîïX-» Ql?<? of v-r- Mr. Bryden to Seat, upon the platform, and A *hfalk * 8?od road right bJ^d?befelt sure would not be negleoted.through legal toohnioaUtiee they were on- The enntraot for the gvmnasmm to h, th^evmfao P^rtidptied fa diiHng oaUed upon the first named for a apeeoh. ÎkAu dm whaVi^fl1 V”T de,ir*ble- -nd I ^PP1-0"-)
able to get it. It was the duty of the local built onthe Central echo^ornnn^ enînt^rü8' kg tbe event 01,8 of much Hon. Mr. Davie responded in an address wkîth» whatinffnenoe loan to secure it, . who had some time before
repreaentativèe to look.after such mattota, the L"aeet of the fato j. D pfm’b^* )7' .__________ ceoupyfcg about an how and a half fa dZ ^e0ted or not‘ Hnnr^kfn*?l b“* ^ *h°M* *
and when such disabilities arose, to appeaf I was awarded yesterday by the soeoial Mm* I ^OTEBS whose names and addresses are I IlJer^*, ^ dealt particularly with I, elected will you use your influence of^the meeting h h tkfo ID\™edla^® business
to the legislature for remedy. The repre- mittee compo^d of the^ayor^Lid ^ not 0°rreotly given upon the printed itatrf ?beo£ tbe government's policy whioh ^®fSure tbe completion of the raUway from ^ t£ i!utfj£A "P°?d °f’ n?.w
eentatives of Nanaimo diatriot had not Charles Hayward to Ëî HmÜ I voters dated 31et December last are r.. I beve be8n challenged by their opponenta. I Wellington to Comox Î IS? ha applause. He
done this, and so far as he was aware no amounts to $2,714.* The building is to be I %neefced 60 afc the collector's office in the I ^SJl? 7^^ 1®^etanoe neoesearily a &B opsn. question diatriot in the lumber ii^nT61*? t?e
reference was ever made in the house by completed by the middle of July!8 “ b Court house, and see that their prewmt ad- rePetitio° of th«e delivered at .the pravi- ^b h“ been discussed time and time wl **
these gentlemen as to the requirements of ——---------- y I dresses are correctly entered. Notices have I °u* S66^88* ha the legislature, bail*?** ^ast summer a system of surveys ££2ihvr ye5î5* * wfrr6Bte® him in
the town or district of Wellington. The Thb Easter vestry meeting of St Mich- been Mnfc to aU whose addresses were” fa/ the Premier, who was fa particularly good °.f °®BntI7 oommenoed, and it is de- Albemi dhtHot idate f°r theCowtchan-
members hsd entirely lost sight of the real “I’s church, Lake district, was held Tues- roffioientl *® comply with the new act. The fon?' b7 a, Beries of simple illustrations ®V^bli® J?** the“ ,nrveys are oom- 8nt noverammt W»'*npporte^°£ tbe pre«-
irauta of their conttitnebtj, 'ïb‘d devoted I day evening, the reotor presiding. The I reP*ie« have been numerous and all the I mad# b‘" P0*01* olear that they were at Plefad the road should be located, but owing vS oommended_tbat gov-
their entire attention to those larger inue. acting warden’.report was received and paw-1 change, have been made. There are other. °*<»»«en a^d readily appreciated by those t0,tbe he»00'»! deprewienthe project haf he 1'benl Policy, with which
which were intended to overthrow the gov- ed unanimously, and officers for the current however, whose addresses, although n^fa‘- "hohadnot studied bispre viens efforts. Thi. P”1 been encouraging. Of oouree, U must onm^tio^l^d bv w””*^ P^‘°y of tbe 
ernment. year were eleotod as below : William Gara-1 -efficient, are inoorreotly given, and as it is I noticeably the case in the matter of the I be remembered that the B. & N. railway .i.-A®a by ®°°" Mr' Beaven, who

The Premier then took up the various ha™. rector’s warden; E. Chfanery, peo- de»irable to have the new lirt contain the Hakusp and Slooan railway, whioh had “°® Pay“R» “d i* would be almost foolish kind/ H» '“P^evements of all
ohargeamade by the opposition seriatim, P'8’- Warded; Alfred Daniels and Charles °°rr60t «Idre» of the residence of every !,0rmed tbe bnrd™ of complaint in the ad- !” “i?^0.P?,nU®L to nr«8 the extension of the round ^7ted|. “a -Briden f?r
and Kanuled the subject thoroughly and B. Jones, deputy wardens. I voter at the daté of its publioation. it will ! “Ported as having been de-1 ?he lie«; More the traffic warrants it. I hh 8en" he b-d -hewn fa
convincingly. It was one of his beat efforts, . .   be of assistance to the collector if earlv at !ive”d on behalf of the opposition I k°ow tbat Mr. Dunemoir would like to see itÜÏm!! *n *b? meettog. (Applause.)
more especially fa his treatment of the A thzng of grace aud beauty fa the shape I tention is given to this request. ’ m this tome rohoolhouw last Saturday, at i?1*road bnllt» to give connection witii the U*V,ei?lov^„a vote of tbank-
Nakusp & Slocan railway matter. After, ?£ a recently imported “Herald” fountain] _ —------------ what has been grandly deaoribed a. a fapre- Comoz mines. to the ohairman, Mr. Pillar, to whom; he
to plain and trenchant language, exposing Lr0“ Boston now adorns the interjpr of the L.Th* ““ of D“* H. Rose A Co. against I *e?tative meeting of the farmers of the dis-1 4. Will you vote for a change fa the law AhUm.^'T®?* -b””'4 £«el grateful for the
the hollowness of the charges made against Ce“»al drag store, at the corner of Douglas rh® committee of management of the Vie- *™«. bit which turns out to have been at restricting bush fires from Mai to OotobeZ dntiro had ,ulSlled the
Col. Baker and Hon. Mr. Pooley and those a=d ^te- -traets, it, object being to supply 1®*» Club came up to Chamber, yesterday tended by only eight perrons, some of to from jnne to Augn.* to aivl dntfa-. ^preding effioer. He contrasted
of extravàganoe fa oonneotion with the min- nearly every kind of soft drink made. The morning before Mr. Justice Crease on a wbom were prompted more by curioeity the farmer, to eleaAff thw lsnd ’ splendid gathermg of to day with the
istor.’ travelUng expenros, he took up the f“n'7'n u * ^K8 marble affair, surmount- mot*en by Mr. Jay (Yate. A Jay) for judg- than by any feeling of hostility to the gov^ Mr. Bry den-I am quite row' that the * *?" at1temJ)t1, <” hold
railway roandal just referred to, and made ed with a mirror and ornamented top, with ment. Mr. Gregory (Belyea A Grogo^r) ernment. The Premier’, reference, to thia government would fa any way aooede to 1 niohtIZZ 1,1 thie ,heU,a few
a celling exposition of the whole case, con- ?g,af ®?°‘afd f°unta*“- It i« a fine addi- “PP^fed for the member, of the committee, alleged « representative meeting ’’ brought rearonable desire of this nature UitUth£ /ew p?ple-.e‘*bt, be
eluding by pointing to the Royal Com- f*°.n *° tbe already well-equipped store, and aud aft«r argument it was decided that the hearty laughter from the audience. He was wish of the settler.. I would urge the mat® d to,T,Bk “ ' We- the
mission,^ the soope of the faquiryof which “ » it-elf a great attraction. case_wa. one which should go to trial on | f^PeaWly applauded as he prooeeded with] ter ae .trodgly m possible not omfttinl 5hZ?"i°l^g]“b™“ ' ?-iver-. (La”8hter. )
was made as Wide and oompreheneive as ---------------- the merits, it being unoertafa who was re-1 bt* explanation, and .bowed that the change I however, the consideration ofthe aiî, Tr reminded him of the three
language could make it, aa the vfadioation p Hah®y-CoBtfBi^s and his friend Fred sponsible for the goods supplied. The de- I ^ ^ form of the guarantee has been a bush firee. danger of tailors Too ley street who called them-
of the government’, course in thb affair. Turodal"!^!»111! * ilî** ® celebr,a‘io“ 00 fen8e °P if ‘hi. action is that the good. d80‘ded “vfag to the country, aud fi. WiU you pledge younelf U eleotod to Whtaîî T'a (Re"
He showed how completely the breath had PavneVgotdronk ^ W.® 00°r**,of .wbl.ob were supplied to the ohib and that fa* that the forty per oent. of the grw earn- call a meeting herefayfa Januanr fa each °®*^-^°ght"^)\ ln.aia Bffhtof the fact., 
been taken ont of the opposition fa the ap- Conroahfe *K al^k' h H®i «Awitod by member, of the committee of management *”8? *2 he paid over to the government year and addreu the electors ? 7 the aikged meetfag on-
pointaient of thia commiaaion, by the ». KaTaifBh a“d «“««d by Cor- are not personally, individually, or jointly I wid offset In very large proportion if not Mr Broil™, iXImiL , , . # pri?^J,,e'.of .tbe Nanaimo Re-
port of whioh he was nrenared to stami nr ^^ue,1 sgsfa captured by the officer, liable for the debts. The oaee will be tried ritogether the liability assumed on behalf nf xrnn hn**? 60 ij e“®®^ ^ pleased to meet form Clnb, and the principles of tbe oppo
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£•* !Mt,si35J?k£-irs£ SKri'cirü. ~raT3ssAS:aSwaslmut before Mr. McKenxje wa« elected wherein it i. sought to enforce a lien for him three week, ago on another l«lM.d «nH districts withc^ “>e<»°atry extent of only one-half, and a law to that

the Lre^of th? option”. wage, of the men who worked on the Biqui- had taken him witf them tolhe ÏLdul “d I rould not «Ut w^M^^ ^tic®.!accordingly pa^. He did not

g&tArjxj«g sSS£S5®SS3SS¥3g2SS«£
la nee diem to say, appreciated and Sed Omoad MoDon Td * M®’ 1 ro”»!"*’ * br,fh.t lad> aPP»rently some 13 night put forward as their own suggestion t Hon- Mn ^avie la»d he thought the law
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A MEETuto of tile creditors of Green, Wor- Gon,alve» has telegraphed to the govern- Tfflt hobth wanaimo candidate.
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(Special to the Colonist.)
Wellington, April 2d.—Hon. Mr. Davie 

had a splendid reception here to-day and 
||ij warmly and enthuaiaatioally welcomed 

on all tide.. The town was ea fete fa honor 
of the Premier, the

«es, is by no means & 
«be hoped that the 
“ fa the oity will fa
» at home, without

mm so to do being

Prom The Daily Colonist, April 26.

THE CITY.

oeral interest in the 
rk’Z day)StiaMfcrk’S

•*«! fU)m,S

•^aHwtasS.
he sermon, which is 
uai interest to all 
» delivered by Rev.

H

•00 rounds, the fight 
a shack on Water 

beR b,din* ftom the 
Britton, for aiding 

. »• now in jaU at 
fifteen warrants are 
i affair, which le the 

. The ori-
mg off the contest 
Junction inn, out- 
ju^t as tbe prfaoi- 

Warden Moresby, 
fgeant Haywood ap. 
with the result that 
as left whole on the

I

msmm

present.

an expres-

wrday before Mr. 
ting of the suit of 
k set for June 1, be- 
jhe plaintiffs in this 
the defendant (Hon. 
i certain work upon 
his mineral proper- 
I the understanding 
[hat fa the event of 
f by direction of the 
1,000 was to be al- 
F fa satisfaction of 
W to complete the 
K« that operations 
[Baker’» instruction, 
the amount stated ;; 
having ordered the 
[r. Peter Lampman 
5. W. Ward (Davie,, 
[the defendant.

piton, who returned 
pet after news of her 
Brien, lost fa the 
tiary Brown, called 
I Mr. A. W. Vowell 
[thank them for the 
[extended to her fa 
Ir. Carlisle, who ao- 
hout her j ourney 

p night by the Sound 
te, already referred' 

L re covered from the 
Ft side, one of them 
f- Captain Brown’s 
itly a bullet hole fa 
ratch and coat, two- 
he patent log, flag 
boner’s name on it 
hat were foifad by 
p from the Iudfane.

I of Chicago, the 
all matters pertofa- 
lithographic trades 
pe the following to 
regarding a sample 
nt them from thia 
Printing A Publish- 
[ British Columbia, 
i printing-for the 
r, m aneb number 
Imost bewildering, 
would be almost 

the many different 
a common article 

taon. The work is 
colors, the register 
e designs would be 
the most modern 

I Company have 
b of the several de-

■

.

■

5

cigation in the case 
with the murder of 
Taylor at Savary 
more Mr. E. Pear- 
la! court yeaperday,
|sw witness being 
Lahfagton Samuel 
pby island, Ireland 
his gentleman da
rn on the island, , . 
I trade with him on 
[ of April. Lynn 
p identified) fa ex
it wo puppies and a 
land out of order, 
at all dissatisfied 
1 time of the trade 
Ie beach, with his
heTfoZithfi

[direction of Port 
I as usual, declined 
lestions. Superin- 
I J. F.- Bledsoe are 
bry Island to oom- 
links iq the chain, 
lagedy. They left 
I Eaperanze, Mtar- 
by afternoon.

'
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORTERS.
Vancouver, April 26 -(Special)-At the 

meeting of Government supporters held this 
evening. the following candidates were 
nominated: Meters. Tatlow, Horne and 
Anderson. ■m

I
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65 For Years,”
Bays Cabbib E. Stockwell, of Oi ester- 
field, N. H., “I was afflicted with an 

' extremely severe pain In the lower part of 
the chest. The feeling was as If a ton

|||ggjgs^*nW. wis'- ^
on a spot the size 
of my hand. Dar
ing the attacks, the 
perspiration Would 

lX stand In drops on 
S3k my face, and it was 
FQ agony for me to 
w. 7 make suffleient 
56? effort even to whis

per. They earns

Mr. Davie said the to 
•government was 
to what it had
war not present. ________ ,
tfiSMfe-oandal whioh Mr. ___ 
.iraggid fa,m; Davfe «fa the oommitt 
appointed to faveetigate found it so ah-

wSs&ej&m
ii

member.

t
very feeble-far

met is» .» ‘ ;

veraary of 
a concert wee 
enlng—an event 

importance of 
be remem-

Mini ;m

m
money

e affair was not as 
ive been expected, 
e numbers on the 

whatever little 
its respect the bill 

The '

‘•d he believed tide 
Deomui Island and

the Chief Commissi/" ^f*CaT”
Sa3»*W*8S.W«wft. a.

gSj^SS&’a%as

tX“fe'

would clew
lof We*wkh \o *i

suddenly, at any 
hour of the day or 

VI night, lasting from

half a day, leaving as suddenly;“hut?for 

several days after, I was «mite proa, 
tfatod and sore. Sometimes the attacks

« i of the . Xk-Ersfir32 red have been 
and he hoped 
to the future.

tbe labor 1 
lythatthe^5"-’ and

labor fa
whioh to

e was a eor 
y Mr. Cleme 
i never heard

,of

ZdvwZd Sfort*

were almost dally, then less frequent. After 
about tear years of this suffering. I was 
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
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theta sa being better than anything he 

A taking these 
benefit derived 
ars I have had 
trouble, which
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r he Moot
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